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4BMINISTRATI0N OF THE STATE

BT PARTIES CONTRASTED.

WHAT TIII2 vEW TAHIFF
lAVT CAVILS I3f CLOTIIIAQ.

Balance sheet, showing the amount
of money saved to the consumers of
the United States in woolen goods,
by the adoption of the Reformed
Tariff BUI in the place oi the McKen
ley Act (prepared by J. Schoeneof)
A. Cost ob woolk Manufactures to Pom- -

8CKEB UVOKH TUI TAKIFK Of lcO.
Iuiiorts of Man-
ufacture of wool $38,993,000
puties vid 3;,118.000

Value duty paid.. 3,4 11,000
Valqe of domestic luauufac

tures in the census year

woolen goods -- tl3H,5;7,0(i0
worsted foods..... 75,lai,Oin)
Hosiery and knit Koods

less cotton kuit goodn 45,oou,oo0
Caret!
wool hats, etc 5:0,0gu
Felt goods, 1. raids and

uiiseellaneous 10,000.94)0
Manufacturer's valueof
domestic woolen goods fcp.MO.OOO

'Total value of manufac- -

turea wf wool 3dl.211.000
Add t0 jer cent. to
cover Importer's profit,
expenses and discounts
ami retailers elia ges to
cover profits of expense 197,135,000

Total cost to consumer
under operation of Mc- -
Kinley Tariffl tjpi J6C.000

NOTK. I have hero emplojed the most
liireot inaiinerin whicn goods reach the con-
sumer. Ho allowance is made in domestic
woolen manufacture's for the selling agent's
charges, commission and discounts.
B. Cost of woolkn Makukactckes to Co.n-srnE- K

r.vDEH the Act of 1W4, Based on
. QrAMUica aji Forion Valve as ih Ex-

hibit A.
IinjHirtt of merchandise tG,7J3,000
Duties under Act of 1B9-- (aver-

age 45 percent. 10.C63.OOO

Value of foreign importations, du-
ty paid 53,58,0OO

Value cf domestic manufactories
as pr above exhibit from the
census.. ftl.o.io.inNi

Rirducetl froni an average rate of
10lier cent, to an average rale of
ISjM.r cent. :is a i$-u- t of free
wool, ujaiiUfcturci'd yalue J32.13.00fe

Total value of mauufactures of
wool i ..;83,2s8,(K'

AM W per ceiit. to cover impor-
ter's aud jobber's profit, exieu-se&u- d

discounts and retailer's
charges covering prortt and
e x pe uces 1 42, 6 14 ,Oou

Total cost of manufactures of
wool to consumer under opera-operati- ou

of the tariJ of 151.... 127,9 3,0k

Balance carried to the credit of
of the consumer by the change
in the tariff $163,534,00

The following are 9tateoient
the duty and the cost to the

onsuiuer uuder the McKenley law,

uid the duty and the cost to the con

turner uuder the new tariff law. are
made up from the enstom -- house re
curds tif goods aeqally imported since
the passage of the new law. and satn
des cut from the goods iiaoorted are

in the possession of this Com-

mittee.
An even greater difference is ap-

parent in tne invoices of al impor-

tations of cotton bagging, cotton ties
igricultural impliments, cotton-gin- s,

binding twine, etc,, for on these ar-

ticles no duty whatever is now levi-

ed.

Allowance is made fqr only two distri-

buting agencies, while three agenta. the
importer, the jobber anJ the retailer, in

inprted goods, and in domestic manu

'.ictures the commission merchants, the
n.bber and the retailer, are as a rule ph.
gagod in the work of bringing the pro-

duct of the mill to the door of the con-

sumer. Allowing for the full charges,
the distributing values would be increa--e- tl

considerably. An addition of 6C3

percent, to the nrt- - value would bring
i nearer the new consumer's price than

the 50 er ueqt, alfSwed for iu the above
statement. By taking this rate the
iniount av-- l to Uk? consumer becomes
correspondingly larger. It would lie

51S2.0OO.O00 instead of tlu $lfi4,00J,ii00

in the above epmpiUation. !. S.

So. 1 C rrinse Clolli Wool
unl Colloii,IieI.

Impn'led into the port of New York

from Leeds, England. Width 70 inches.
Weight, 14 ozs. n voice price, Is. 3d ,

less 5 jer cent, ami 5 per cent discount
in U. S. money 27c. net per van.

AMOUNT OF DUTY PER YARD.

MclienloV Tariff (3SJc per lb. and 40

pei cent.), 44e. per yard, equal to 1G3

per cent.
New Tariff (40 per cent.), lie. pe yard

equal to 75 ier cent,
Reduction of duty, 33c. per yard,

equrl to 75 per cent.

PRICE DIFFEREVCE AND SAVING TO

CONSUMER.

McKe::ley New
Act. Act.

Net ( ost of goo Is --27 .27

Dity 41 .11

luipoitt r's sellidg discount
and interest chargo-- add

NO. 32.

proposed that a'l taxation be levin1

on real estate, and that owners of
stocks, bonds antfall other property,
except lands, be exempt from taxa.
lion.

The Democrats finally agreed, a

minority of the party opposing, to
raise part of the revenue from a two
per cent, tax on the incomes of all
individuals and corporations whose
incomes exceed 4,000. The pro
position was not enacted i'to a law

without a big fight, , The wealthy
clashes, who have escaped taxation
so long that we think it a crime to be

compelled to day tax, raised a great
hue and cry against the ircome tx.
It was "inquisitorial, uncoustitutions
al and unjust," and all that sort of
ihing. But the Dcmocrale knew

what the howls meant. "The hit
dog holders." Nobody' objected to
the tax except those wh had for
years enjoyed exemption from fair
taxation. A strong lobby at Wash-

ington, backed by many city news-

papers and big poll iciaas, fought it
to the bitter end.

But the opposition availed nothing
The income tax is a part of the new

tariff law, and it is estimated that
under its operations thirty million
sollars will be collected this year.

There is no need of a defense of
this law. It carries its own defense.
Its passage, despite the opposition to
it by the worthy lobby, the solid Hes
publican party, and part of the Pop-

ulists, shows that the Democratic
party is the true "patty of the peos
pie."

When the Populist prate about
what they would do to equalize tax-

ation ask them why Peffer voted
tgainst the income tax.

The concentration of wealth uritler
the system fostered by Republican
legislation is notable. Mr. Thomas
G. Shearman, high authority on such
matters, has prepared the following
table showing that 25,000 persons
possess more than one half the entire
wealth of this country, wh'ch is es-

timated to be sixty billions of dol
lars :

200 persons have 20,000,000...:..$ 4,(H)0,0V).K)0

400 10,000.000 4,000,000,000
1.000 5,000,000..... 5,OOM,000,00.,

2,000 2,50,000 5,000,000,000

6,000 1,000,000 6,000,000,000

15,000 500,000 7,3OO,0O0,00

4,600 persons have 31J.00,0O0.00o

The income tax 'wi'l be paid by
persons who have large propeities.
and who otherwise would not con

cnbute to the .maintenance of the
Government that gives security to
their property in any just proportion
to the security . and benefits they ens

There was an income tax during
the war and immediately after the war
but at the first opportunity the Re-

publican party cut it down and finally
repealedit entirely. It has now been re
stored at the first time when we have
a Demooratic President and a Demos
eratic Congress to work together for
the benefit of the people.

Tlie Income 'Fnx I(:iw
Section 27 of the Tariff Law reads:
"That from and after the first day

ol January, and Jntil the first day of
January 190Q, there shajie assessed,
levied, collected and paid annually
upon tha gains, profits and income
rceceived in the preceding calander
year by every citizen of the United
States, whether residing at home or
abroad, and every person residing
therein, whether said gains, profits
and income be derived from any kind
of property, rents, interest, dividends
or salaries, or from any profession,
trade, or employment or vocation
caraied on in the United States or
elsewhere, or :rom any other source
whatever, a tax of two per centum n

1 he amount so deprived oyer and
:.h..vn four llioimnnd dollars- -

III'.. W Llinl! V llj.'ll.jl .1 1 .t M.. 1 .... 1...t.iiiil (lnr.iiullir niirktl (fitnai"1 ""'"J "1 tt",fi
nnd income froni all property own. I

and of every bnsinesf. tiade and pro
fession cairied on m the United
States bv pwsini residing without
the United Slates."

VAi i:s or I'oriun dk
tOMUM'TiU Of Tit IK IX.

u no Uje lej4jsUtioa f t,,e

niul.w..1.a..Pr..nK! fo n nartu .rca ...nB.hla turn.,, i l.n
;

- at Chicago strike? Let u exa

perfect assurance ol pe;
f

. .,,1 i,. i! M, R ITT', U I'. I 111. LIJ L iC I 'V II'.. , ' t. :" i'" ' --""iv - -
i be a mutual dependence htween

DUNN, N. C,
- -

10 per cent 7 .04
Importer's selling profit and

expense. Including freight,
add 30 fer ceut .20 .14

Costjto consummer tinder
the two tariffs ,., $1.14 .01

Trice di Here ace saved to
conummer by the chan-
ge iu the tariff .53

Hfo.2 Union ZtlelfOn Wool an4
Cotton, Mixed.

Imported into the pQrl: of New York
from Bradford, England. Width, 54
inches. Weight, 14 oz's, per 3"ard. In
voice price, Is., less 2J per ceut, and 1J
per ceut. diaCountin U. S. money 23
cents per yard net.

AMOUNT OF DUTY PKB YATD.

McKenlcy Tariff (:. per lb. nd 40 per
ent.) 3Sc. yard, equal to 165 per cent.

New Jdariff (40 per cent.) tie. per yard,
equal to 40 per cent.

Reduction of d'lty 29c. per yard, equal
to 7CJ per cent.

PRICE DIFFERENCE AND SAVING! TO

COKSUMER.

McKenley New
Act. Act.

Net cost of goods 23 .23
Duty 38 .0'J
Importer's felling discount

and interest charges, add
10 per cent 0G ,03

Importer's selling profit and
expense, odd 12 per ceut .08 .04

lietoiler's selling profit and
expense, including freight
add 30 per cent.. 22 .12

Cost to consummer un-

der the two taiifls 98 .51

Price difference .saved to
consumer by the change
iu the tariff .48

!o. 3 Orcrcontlns Wool unci
Cotton, Jllxetl.

Imported into the port of New York
fiom London, . England. Width, 54

inches. Weight 30 ozs. per yard. In-

voke price, 2s. 10d.. less 2 per cent,
discount in U. S. money, CCc. per.
yard net,

AMOUNT OF DUTY1 PER YARD.

McKenley Tariff (3Sc. per lb. and 4C

per cent.) 08c, equal to 148 per cent.
New Tariff 40 per cent.) 26c, equaj

to 40 per cent.
Reduction of duty G2c, equal to i3 per

cent.

PRICE DIFFERING AND SAVING TO CON-

SUMER.

McKenley New
Act. Act.

N"et cost of goods .6G .06

Duty .98 .26

Importer's selling discount
and interest charge?, add
10 per cent 10 .09

Importer's selling profit and
expense, add 12 percent. 23 .13

Retailer's selling profit and
expense, including freight,
add 30 per cent 61 .34

Cost to consumer under the
two tariffs $2.64 $1.48

Pi ice difference saved to
cousumer br the change
in the tariff $1.16

3io. Cotttlng-AI- I
Wool.

Imported into the port of New York
from Bradford, England. Width. 56

inches. Weight 16 ozs. per yard. In-

voice price, 2s. 3d- - les-- s 2 per cent
discount per yard in U. S. money

53c. net.
AMOUNT OF DUTY PER YARD.

McKinly Tariff 44 cents per lb. and 50

per cent., 71c, per yard, epual to 134

per cent.
New Tariff 50 per cent., 27c. per yard,

equal to 50 per cent.
Reduction of duty, 44c per yard,

equal to 62 per cent.

Il ICE DI FFErENCE AND SAVING TO

CONSUMEr.
McLiriley New

Act. Act.
Net cost pf goods 53 1 .35

Duty .27

Importer's selling discount
and interest charges, add
10 per cent 08

Iimortre's selling profit
and expense, add 12 and
a half per cent .17 .11

Retailer's selling profit and
expense, including freight
add 30 per cent .46 .30

Cot to consumer under the
txvotaiiffs S2.00 $1,291

Pirce different savec to con-

sumer by the cliange iu
the tariff rr 7i

" S. Wrtcl Com tinSS--AJI

WI.
Imported into the iKrt of Mew York

from Aix-ia-cnaiRi- ie, :.. gerpiauy. i.v:.nii.an ,

5(i inches. VeiKht, 18 ozs. per paid.
luvotee price, 5.30 U.nks. net meter
L l.3Cl ier yard

....vrnvni-TVPFrviri- )

McKinley Tantt 44-.pe- r lb. ana
per cent. per yarn, euuui 10 o

cent.
New Tariff 50 per cent. 68 per yard,

equal to GO per ceut.
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ltU..i at 11 a. iii. and 7 p. in. Sunday

I ry Sunday evening at
k. lr. J. 11. Daniel, Superinttn- -

rr-i- ple Uev. --T. .1. Harper, Pastor.
ri. every thiril Sunday at 11 a. in.,

,.4 7 p. in. "Suiidny school at 4 o'clock,
r. lid Ilallame, Superintendent.

j ,v.! every Thursday night

v IJ.ipti-- t Sunday school
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riiuiiti'- - Baptist Klder Burnice
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; oJ.tr. Let the people rk themselves
the q est ion. Does that relationship
exist between these two great foree.-- ,

upon the har;nony of which depends
the greatness of our rountrv and the
happhiess of our people? S far
lrom these two great forces being har-

monious the fact is there is open,
bitter and releiiilcs warfare between
them. ThU fact is shown by the
great Chicago strikes and their con
nectii gs links throughout the great
Western country. In those strikes
a great many huoien lives were lost
and millions of property destroyed
Wh it was the cause of all this! No
rational mm will deny the fact that,
he Republican party is responsible

for all the "class legislation" of the
p::st thirty years in the United States
Corgress. No one will deny that
this "class legislation" 'naturally fiui-minat- ed

in the combination of vst
amounts of capital and the formation
of trusts in tLc great mar. ufaclu ring
interests ol the country. TI13 crown-
ing act of this Rephubliran party
was the passage of what is called
"The McKinley Tariff Bill," This
bill, by its prohibitory rates, preven.
ted the importation of cvcrytlnn,;
manufactured by these great combin-
es and trusts, and there by secured
to themselves the' trade of the whole
of this great .IN publje at such prjee
as the trust chose to cha'ie. Tlio
peopi? were comi-ell- to buy Umv.

the trut. or go without the neees.viri'.rj
of life, for tin: McKinley Hill preven-
ted the siu-- a iiom h:iiing compelis
tion from .it. road. The uiidn ground,
upon whii-.- h She trusts baed this exs
traordinary cairns to class legislation
was that they would be enabled to,

pay thier labors higher wages.After
many years of bentits under such
legislation the proprietors of the 1'uH:
man Palace Car Company" find them
selves the owners of a great manv
millions of dollars in money and pro
pertv. How was U with their labor
ers? Their waged so small that they
found they could not support them-

selves and pay hou.-- e rent. Did they
complain? No, they did not. yi14t
then? The proprietors of the "Pull-
man Car Company" rememberfe4
that they had told their laborers in
1892 that they were Republicans anJ
high tariff men, and that
they would take care of thvjui if they
would vote for Mr Harrison for Prca
ideut. Wrhen tliey found that Sir,
'leve'and bad received 2,000 major.s
ty instead of giving Mr. Harrison 2,
000 majority in that town their indig-
nation knew no bounds. They foqna
that their Jaborcs were low tariff
Democrats and i mined. ally determin-
ed to starve them out. What did
the3 do? They notified their labor,
ers that if they continued to work
they would do so at reduced wages.
The laborers showed that thier waes
barely supported them and pointed
to their arrearage of rents of over
$70,000 to prove the fact. The corns
pany prcMsted in their determ.inas
tion to make theru work for less
money or leave. The laborers said
that to work was to starve, therefore
they prefered striking to starving.
The strike came, srjd spread, througli
all the labor organizations of. that
country. 'Bloodshed and lire wrought
tlio destruction of life and property,
Ejection from their honjes of these,
helpless Pullman laborers acoompji$!i
ed the threat of these millioiiaiio cap.
italist and left a mass of starving
panner. bnt this protected combine
smiles amidst tneir plenty given by
the McK.niy Bill. Whilst Ihtae
modern Lizaruses languished in sick":
ness a id poverty and humrer n

crumbs of food or c jo flirt fails fr.-r- p

the table of these nighty Dtivf :.
e;ai in ami tine li eii 'hy

i u ; '!,,"u"i
1 .

McKi.lley
.
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. - ;'. i :( f ri('i? No. the.... -- 'i fr'i;i.J upii tte r"iii..
h. - '1 !e, caleulatel and in en le i

lo e., Iie a few men to rn ke re it
tortune . that they might control
the labor of the great ma.'e f 1 ir
on lenefit. Where m ilie hope of
the Iftjoring rn.u.? It in in tfi.;

Ucrauc par.v. That imnv nt.l. . .t 7 k: it .1, a tariu inn mat ih a re It
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R dnction of duty, 50c. per 3'ard'
equal to 42 per cent.
rrlCE Erl FFErENCE AND SAVING TO

CON BUM Er.
McKlnley New

Act. Act.
Net cost of goods $1.SG

Duty 1.18
Importdr's selling dis-

count and interest
charges, add 10 per
cent .251 201

Importer's selling profit
and expense, include
ing freight, add 20 per
cent .70

Cost to consumer under
the two tariff's 4.00 3.29f

Price difference saved to
consumer by the chan-
ge in the tariff .80j

o. G---A1I tyo4 Cnxbmer.
Imported into the port .of New York

from Paris. France. Width, 44 inches.
Invoice price, 1.33 fes. per meter, net
U. S. money 24c per yard net.

AMOUNT OF DUTY PEr YArD.
McKinley Tariff 12c, sq. yd. and 50

per cent, s7 per yard, equal to 112 per
cent.

New Tariff 50 per cent. I2c, per yard,
equal to 50 per cent.

Reduction of duty, 15c per yard, equal
to 50 per cent.
PriCE OIFFErENCE AND TO SAVING

McKinley New
Act. Aci

Net cost of goode 24. .24
Duty.... 27 .12
impoter's selling discount

aud interest charges, add
10 per cent ,, ,.. .05 .03

Importer's selling profit and
expense, add 12 and a half
per cent .07 .05

Retailer's selling profit and
expense, including freight,
add 30 per cent 19 .f3

Cost to consumer under two
tariff's 82 .38

Price difference saved to con-

sumer by the change in the
tariff .24

nio. 7 Worrited I)re.S Cioodx- - --all
Clmllis.

Imported into the poit of New York
from Paris. Width 30 inches. Invoice
price, 1.10 fcs. per meter, less 6 per
iient. U. S. money: 18 and a half c.
per j'ard net

AMOUNT OF DUTY PEr YAl'D.
McKinlej-- Tariff' 12 c. per sq. yd. and 50

per cent. 19 add a half c per yard
equal to 105 per cent.
New Tariff" 50 pe. cent. 9 and a half c.

per yard, equal to 50 per cent.
Reduction ol duty, 10c per jard, cent

to 52 per cent.
PriCE DIFFErENCE AND SAVING TO

CONSUMEr.

McKinley New
Act. Act.

Net cost of goods 22 .22
Duty 20 JO
Importer's selling discount

and interest charges add
10 per cent 04 .03

Importer's selling profit and
expense, add 12 and a half
per cent .06 .04

Retailer's selling profit and
expense, including freight,
add 20 per cent .lo .12

Cost to consumer under the
two tariffs. , 68 .51

Price difference saved to con-

sumer by t he change in the
tairff'. .Ii

XIIK MliSX A.rTI-TRLS- T LAW
i:vi:ie iassi:i.

The new Taritf Act has three ex
cellent features :

1. It reduces taxation tp the peo
pie.

2. It compels the wealth of the
country to pay a fair share of the
taxation by the imposition of an in-

come tax,
3. It embraces the best antitrust

law ever enacted.
The so-calle- d antitrust law passed

by Reed's Congress in 1800 was
found to be of little or no effect, and
the fojjowjng cections were inserted j

in the Tariff I ill. and. these sections I

are now law: i

"Sec 73. That eyery combination j

conspiracy, trust, agreement or con j

tract is hereby declared to bp con -
trary to public policy, illegal and
void, when the same is made by or

! between two or more persons corpor - ;

!

ations, either of whom is engaged in
j importing any article flora any for-- !

! eign country into the United States, j

land when such combination, con .

; epiracy, trust, agreement or contract I

!...",,

articles imt ortexl or intended to be

imported into the United Stales, or
- - :..UJ UJ4,!U,'w"ut ",w n""

ed to enter. Every person who is or
shall hereafter be engaged in the im-

portation of ooods or any com mod y
from any foreign country in violation
of this section of this act, or who
shall combine or conspire with an
other to violate the same, is guilty of
a misdemeanor, and, on conyiction
thereof in any court of the United
States, such person shall be fined in
a sum not less han $100 and not ex-$5,0- 00,

and shall be further punish,
ed by inprisonraent, in the discre-
tion of the Court, for a term not less
than three months nor exceeding
twelve months.

Sac 74. That the several Cirs
cuit Courts of the United Slates are
hereby invented with jurisdiction to
prevent and restrain violations of
section 73 of this act; and it shall
be the duty of the several District
Attorneys qf the Jnited States, in
their respective districts, under the
the direction of the Attorney-GeDera- l

to institute proceedings in equity to
prevent and restrain such violations.
Such proceedings may be by way of
petitions setting forth the case and
praying that such violations shall be
enjoined or o herwise prohibited.
Wden the parties complain or shall
have been uul notified of such peti-

tion the Court shall proceed, as ooii
as may be, to the hearing and dfUer

initiation of the case; ai d pending
such petition and before final decree
the Court mny at any time make
such temporaiy restraining order ;r

prohibition as shall be deemed just
in the premises,

"Sec. 75. That whenever it shall
appear to the Court before whioh any
proceeding under the 74th section ol
this act may be pending that the
ends of justice require that other
.artics should be brought before the

Court, the Court may cause them t
to be summons, whetner tbej reside
in the district in which the court is

ueld 01 not; and subpoenas to that
end may be served in any district by
the Marshal thereof,

"Sec 76. That any property
owned under any contract or by anj
combination, or pursuant to any con--pirac- 3'

(and being the subject 1 hereof)
ueuiioned in section 73 of this act,

and being in the course of transposi-
tion from one State to another, or to
or from a Territory, or the District
of Columbia, shall be forfeited to the
United States, and may be seized
and condemned by1 like proceedings
hs those provided by law for the for-

feiture, seizure aud condemnation ol
property imported into the United
States contrary to law.

"Sec. 77. That any persen who
shall be injured in his business orj
property by any other person or cor-

poration by reason of anything for-

bidden or declared to be unlawful by
this act mav sue thereof in any Cir-

cuit Court of the United States in

the dictrict.in which the defendant
resides or is found, without respect
o the amount in controversy, and

shall recover threefold the damages
by him sustained, aud tho cost of
suit, including a reasonable attor-
ney's fee."

It is safe to perdict. that under
this law no trust of any important
character will ever be formed in the
United States that will not. be pun
ished, and that with severity.

XII Ii INCOME TAX.

Not the least of the good results
of Democratic legislation was the
imposition of an income tax. The
big fortunes of the country have been
largely made from two sources:

1. Contracts with the (Jovem
meut during tjie war, and

2 Kxeessive profits made b
levying a tax on all the people fur
the b. i.efit of a few ricti maiiiifao-- j

.acluri s. -

The men who own these fortum- -

nave invested largely m Cover;. mem
hot ds. ami in this way, and by con
verting their money into Treasury:
notes at the time ti.ey ire required to ;

give in their pioperty for taxation.;
liavc etcaped their just baiden f j

taxa-ion- . i

It Ims been a d.CleuIt plan to k- - ow j

how oest to reach them fairly, and al j

vie same inue rii;tve .ui people wuo

have been burdened by taxation on

! anal i8th, wa th b--sc piau. lint
. ,

,;eop e turne.t . h,m out of po.rer
wwuMiiueir-iHjiic- mn0e iLe ricn

j richer nd the iv pH,rer.

iw.u iuteUdfcd t operate in rpstraint ori iue pece-sitie- s oi me. mere has , mjne q &nJ j &bnr depdct on capital tha
. ,awful lraaCf or free pompetition in j een division among the Dem..'rafti ; f , - , , j it at Puilu.au by nak n ; U.e nec- -

to in- - the best plan. i ' e9"rip "f . he r U. u.e laborerlawjui iraae or commerce, or upon It will not be denied as a distinct Tlie iivloTuUc tJl wliI t!llfi,,n: trw imp msrsei. once iu any uan: .c iiruuuii;ii sum wieir om - .. . I - proposition in political economy that Us eilorts in behalf of the people un- -f , , Tn,.., s, n,a ,if v ATtec or plun. in V line until Tuini hv . . . - .:.

(Cv.iti.iucd on '2. id I'a'-.- )
; .-- ucu anicic cuic.s w.
!

, j.ue ropuiist, turou--u Mr. Peller,
1

J labor a-i- d capitol, the one ut on he j

i


